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Abstract A.live ?.cl<aging (AP) corcept is a curFnt Itond nr food packaging indusrries. An antinicrobial (AM) Actlve
Pactaging can be nade by incorpomling and imobilzing suilable AM agenls into food packages od alplying a bio svitc!
concept. By fiat, the m4hmism of antimic@bial release betw*n the developed bio-swilch particles ald tte slnnulu of a
nicrcbial conranination cd be sludied. A slarc! based film wd prepared and incorporated with antimicrobial ag€nts, Le.
nisin, lysozyne dd lauric acid. This liln Ms then inoculated wi& fte bacieria fr.,ler.r,a C,/t l,o carry oul the micmbial
conlamination study. The inhibilion of' Crli by the AM filn was clcdly otsded in &e brcrh and cnltu€ agat tesr. The
deftased of ollical dffity (OD@m) show€d tbe inhibition ofr. Colt groMh. While, tbe cleai z@es fomed on the fid
appeatanco showed lhdt AM agdts give good inlibition to the gro$,th ofr, Col, wilh sansfying inhibnion rat€. Lrsozyne-
incd?onled filrn shows better inhibitiotr than the otber 1wo in bofi t61s.
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Inftoduction

A cullellt trend in the food industry is the rnanufacture of mildly preserved, healthy and easy
to prepare products driven by consumer demands for fiesh 'natulal' convenience food. In rcsponse to
ihe d),namic changes in current consruner demand and market trends, the area of Active Packaging
(AP) is becoming increashgly sigDificant. The active food packaging is a specially designed food
packaging system to preserve food qualiry, improve safety and prolong the shelflif€ offie packaged
food products. III geneml, active packaging provides several firnctions that do not exist in
conventional packagrng systems. The special actie firnctions that distinguish it ftom conventional
packaging systems include anti-microbial activity, oxygen scavenging ability, ethylene scavengrng
activity, moisture absorbing activity and many more. Among the active packaging teclnologres, the
anti microbial (A\4) packaging system is mainly chosen to be studied. Broad spectra ofspoilage
bacteria are tested to veriry the effectiveness of antimicrobial packaging materials which contail
chemica.l preservatives alrd natuml antimiqobials. AM-enlunced packaging flllns have great potential
for ensuring the safety offood surfaces dfough controiled release ofAM substances ftom the carier
f rn shuctule io food surface. The AM compounds and thet incorporation into packaging materials
have been well reviewed by Appendini aDd Hotchldss [1]. Previous study by Hoffinar el.dl [2] shows
that Lauric acid could rcduce the population ofr.motlocytclgenes. Padgett erdl l3l found that films
containirg Laudc acid alone did not have a significanl effect on Laclobacillus plantarun nsinA a zone
of inhibition method but successfirlly reduced the population when fil]n was contact wrth a liquid
broth. After realizing these previous successes, lysozlmes, nisin and lauric acid lnay be among good
candidates in order to develop a new AM starch-based film. Nisin activity is restricted to Gram-
positive bacteria but can be aclive against Gnm-negative bacteria when conbined with chelators and
sudactants [2]. Dawson [4] reported that nisin and lysoz]ane combined with EDTA when
incorpomted into the structure ofcom zein f m inhibited the growth ofselected strairN of Gram-
positive and Gram-negative bacteia. The present article repo s on the ability ofstarch-based film
incorpomted with ihose antimicrobials to inhibit gro\\'tdr of E.coli.



Experimeltal

Prepndion of Antinicrcbtul Starch-based Film
Starch-based films were prcpared by dissolving 8.35 g starch in 80 mL of20% ethanol \ieith stirring.
AAer the solution was completely dissolved, 3.8 rnl- glycerh (IImbG Chemicalsi was added as
plasticizer and the mixture was heated slowly to a mild boiling. 0.2 n{-h[ of
Bthylerediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) (HACH, Loveland, USA) was added as chelating agenr. Fof
artimicrobial ircoryomted frlDs, antimicrobial agents were mired with 10 rnl- ofthe film solution in
a separated beaLer just before casthg. Five milliliten of the filn mixture was pipetted into petri
dishes (100 nnn diameter by 15 mm dep&). The petri dishes were placed for 24 hour in an oven
(Menrmert) set at 25'C.

Antimicrobial Incotporated Fibrt

L)soz).rne (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO), nisin (Sigma-Aldrich, Steinham) and Lauric acid (Sigma-
Aldrich) werc added separately into beakers containing 10 nrl- film solution at concentration of0.07
g/nrl, 0.0375 mg/n[ and 0.07 9n[ respectively. Table 1 below shows the concentration of each
AM-incorDorated film. With each test. a conlrol film was also formed wlth no antimicrobial added.

Table 1. T}?e of Antrnicrobial Films

Film Antimicrobial Concentrstion
I None fcontol)
2 Nisin 0.0375 ms/ll[
3 L]sozyme 0.07 sltrr
4 Lauric acid 0.07 pJrnl

Inhibitiofl of Esche chin Coli otr Agat Diffasio Test

The shain selectior represented t}pical spoilage organism goups codrmonly occwring m vanous
kinds of food Foducts. The strain was Escherichia Coli, a conventional hygiene indicator organrsnr, a
Gfam-negative rcd belonglng to the same family of Enterobacteriaceae as for example Salmonella.
For the agar plate test, the starch-based fil s containhg each antimicrobial agent were cut into six
squares (0.5 cm x 0.5 cm). Six sample squares were then placed onto the plate spreaded with bacteria
(0.1 nrl- per plate). Duplicate agar plates were prepared for each twe of fiLn and contol film. The
agar plates were incubated at 37"C for 48 hours.

Liqu IC ltule Test

For the liquid cultue test, each film was cut into squares (1 cm x 1 cm). Three samples squares were
inrnersed in 20 mL nulrient brotl (Merck, Germany) in a 25 mL rmiversal bottie. The medium was
inoculated wift 200pL of Escherichia Coli in its late exponential phase, and then traNfened to alr
o$ital shaker and rotated at 37"C at 200 r.p.m. Th€ culture was sampled periodically (0, 2, 4, 8, 12,
24, 48 hours) during the ircubation to obtain microbial gowth pio6les. The same procedure was
repeated for the conxol staich-based film. The optical density (o.d.600) was measured at L : 600,-
using a spectrophotometer (Model UVJ 60, Shimadzu, Japan).



Resulfs and Discussion

Figure 1 shows the mcch: ism of how the irfiibition of microbial growth happened in both cultule
and liquid test. Microorganisms hydrolyze starch based parlicles, causing rclease of the AM
compo nd and resulthg h inlibition ofmicrobial grcwth.
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Fignre 1. Diagranxnahc representation ofAM Active Packaging.

Agat Diffusion Test

Figure 2 shows the agar plate contained AM incorporated film in conparison 1() control fiLn tha!
contain no AM compound at all. From the obsenations, the AM-incorporated films shox'ed clerl
zone formed on thc agar plate after in contact wift tlre microbe colonies. For this test a measurement
of idribition zoDes or/around film squa.res on inoculated bacteria was detemined. Table 2 lists
calculated inhibition area for each plate test. Lyso4.lne shows belter inhibitioD on 

'. 
Colt followed by

nisin and lauric acid.

AM fi1m Control film

Figrre 2.Inhibition area ofAM incoryorated fil]n in comparisoD to control film.

Table 2. IDlibjrion ofE' Coli on agar platcs expressed as an area (cnf) ofinhibition zone.

Film
Escherichia Coli inhibrtion area

("'"')

Control
Lysozyme 20.63
Nisin 15.18

Lauric acid 3.21



Liq id Culture Test

In this test the decrease in opti€al turbidity shows thai the AM hhibits the bacteda gloxth. Figure 3
shows the inhibition of,'. Colt by the starch-based film containing AM compound ir a liquid culture
medium at 37"C. Clearly, lysoz).me shows the largest reduction of exponential go$'th phase_ Ai ihe
statlonary gor'th phase, the cell concentation in tlrc conhol medium (OD6tu = 1.4?1) was about 3.5
times higher than the cel concentration in &e medium containing lysoztme incorporated fi]m
(OD6oh = 0.412). Bro& culture exposed to lauric acid inco+onted filn had rl1e lowesr inhibirion
eflect towards ,a. Coli gro'"\'th.
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Figure 3, Iniibition ofa Colt by the starch-based filn containing AM compound in a liquid culture

Conclusions

As a conclusion, the inhibition effects were observed by clear zone formed on the agar during
agar diffusion test. In the liquid culture test, tuftidiq/ decrease resulted fiom the inhibihon
reaction. Lysoz'.rne incorporated filn effectively inhibits the growth ofE- Coli better that
nisin and lauric acid jncoryorated films.
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